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| (ire of our special guns. ’

Enemy Raiding in Flanders.

PROGRESSIVE WORK
JBY FARM WOMEN

wé&.■

I DUTCH TOWN DAMAGED.m3. W’A■ 00(
m! Amsterdam, Dec. 28— Five 

1 bombs have been dropped on 
the town of Goes, in Zealand, 
damaging several homes and 
seriously injuring one man. 

Zealand is a Dutch province.

I! iThe forward movement of : London. Dec 23—The British 
women’s interests in rural Can- ! official communication issued 

has been shown in the this evening says: 
features dealt with in the re- “Early this morning the en- 
cent conventions of Women’s ] emy raided a British post east 
Institutes, Homemakers’ Clubs, of Ephey. A few men are miss- 
and other rural women’s or- ; ing.
ganizations from the West toj “Our fire drove off another 
New Brunswick The welfare j attempt to raid our positions in 
of the children of the country ! the neighborhood of the Menln 
seems to have first place, road.
and .thru medical inspec-j “There was considerable 
tion of the schools artillery activity on both sides 
some surprising facts have been this morning north of Poelca- 
discovered. For example, out pelle.” 
of twenty schools examined In ----------- :-------------*-----------
a good farming district the Halifax Dead Totals 1400-886 
lighting was good in only two; ! Bodies Mr, t fieri
In fourteen the seating arrange- 00,3163 lael 1 nea’
merits were so bad that forty- 
nine per cent of the children Halifax, Dec. 31—According to 
showed the results in round a statement issued last night by 
shoulders, curved backs, hoi- chairman A, i>. Barnsiead, of the 
low chests, etc. In only two Mortuary - Committee, the number 
of the twenty schools was the of dead as a result of the great 
ventilation good. A feature1 disaster of ,Dec. 6th will total about 

which goes to show that these ! 1,400. Up to date 886 bodies have 
conditions in a rather superior been identified ahd buried. There 
community is that eighteen of are still at the Chebucto mortuary 
the twenty schools were clean, i 310 bodies, making a total of which 
The examination also showed [there is a record of 1196. To this 
fifteen per cent of the children can bf safely added two hundred 

bodies not yet exhumed from the 
ruins or lost in the harbor. Y
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addBurning Whole Day.8#
ChrMaestricht, Holland, Friday, 

Dec. 21—(British Admirably 
per wireless press) Workmen 
from Essen, Germany, say that 
the Krupp plant, the great Ger
ma* munition establishment, 

has been ablaze for twenty-four 
hours.
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Wb.e nsifting flour several 
times it is convenient to sift Hr— 
on paper. The papers can be 
lifted and the flour poured back 
Into the sifter In less time than 
when using a pan. ,
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Ba- FOR SALE—An excellent pair • 

working oxen coming 6, about 
3000 lba., can be teamed by a child, 
quick walkers, an ideal team for the iSlf

A. H. PILCHER,
»w 4 ins Upper Pcreao, Kings Ce.
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41,
suffering from malnutrition, 
thirty-eight per cent with de
fective vision, twenty-eight per 
cent with nose and throat trou
bles, and seventy-one per cent 
with defective teeth. When we 
remember that this is a record 
taken from one of the best sec
tions of fine farms and good 
homes in Ontario, we can begin 
to appreciate the need of medi
cal examination, and, if pos
sible, a clinic for every school 
district in the country.

Another fueature which 
shows that the women in the 
rural districts are not blind to 

“If there were four flies yn the most needs of the times is 
a table and 1 killed one, how that, after careful discussion, 
many would be left,” in uiqred the Ontario Women’s Institute 

Vlnnn atuHixuro OneiiHr the teacher. at their annual conventionT> Tolnî^n “One,” answered the bright passed a resolution that wider
f. j amies ... ■ -pi - ‘"K!3hB dead one." education be given in the dan-

1 • gers of venereal diseases and the export of sulphur from White
that legislation be passed mak- ll>,and >s still very small.

Tf • W y 1 Ing it compulsory for infected In the interior is a lake fully fifty
, ^ f yi /T B n & n W O persons to undergo treatment ac*'es extent, the water of which
l a. ti. S ft tUril ü m ft W* 6* Ê ft & until cured, and that the Gov- has a temperature of 110 degrees

ntfUHPii I i ernment add venereal diseases Fahrenheit, and is strongly impre-
to the list of communicable dis- 8nated with acids. On one side of

1 e^HÉlnder the PutfKT Health this lake are crat«s from which “Oppo.tite Post Office” 
Alp Also that since feeble- steam escapes with great force and an al. rnreu PIQI)
mildness and immorality no,se This steam and the vapour , ® 11 °f
have been shown to be closely from the ,ake form th« dark cloud ^eason • 
interwoven, action be taken to wb,ch envelops the island. halmon — Mackerel
segregate all feeble-minded^ ■■■ Halibut — Ced
children and adults, and tha« ; v Ik ------- Herring Fresh aud
an appropriation be made fqfljjC Toe Year Of Victory Salted
the extra building and equiflnV^ 3—* pw
ment required. ^^^Hpndoo, Dec. 31—Id a New Year J. il YX-zUpiCjr

^^P?etiug to the Vicçroyl of Jndia, £\\ hinds <
a8'°f3*t« in Thei
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FOR SALE — Two year old Celt 
red by Border; one pair two years 
old steers. For Service - Yorkshire 
Boat fee $1.00.

me
An Extraordinary IslandMercantile Marine sells one 

half of Its holdings In Holland- 
America line for $800 a share, 
approximately highest market 
price which stock reached. No 
special significance to sale.

THE VICTORY LOAN

i: To the Victory Loan Bonds 
there were 802, 000 subscribers.

The latest figures show $418,- 
000,000 subscribed.

There will be allotted in full 
all subscriptions up to $1,000,- 
000; so it is expected that fully 

$100,000,000 will be alloted. 
This together with $100,000,000 

ions of previous loans 
Loan

White Island, thirty miles distant 
from New Zealand, is probably the 
most extraordinary island in the 
world. It is an enormous mass of 
rock nearly three miles in circumfer
ence rising 900 feet above the sea 
level, andtis perpetually enveloped 
in dark clouds which are visible for 
nearly one hundred miles.

The island consists almost entire
ly of sulphur, with a small percent
age of gypsum. Some years ago 
an attempt was made to float a 
company to work the sulphur, 
which is of high quality; but, 
strange to say, sufficient capital

L. C LA MONT,
sw tf Lakeville.
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imThe French government is 

discontinuelng the Bulletin Des 
Armies, a weekly paper publish
ed for the soldiers at the front. 
Economy is the reason.

Flour and Feed th
bil
do
GeWe are still headquarters lor 

J ur and Feeds and have on hand 
the . pr sent time, Middlings, 

Cottonseed Meal,

U11: will make the Vi 
bonds amount to $600,000,000, 
, total for any one issue hitherto 
unequalled in Canada.
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Meal, Schumacher, also Regal k. 
Royal Household Flours.

We re exp cting a car of Feed 
Oats, also a car of Cottonseed 
Meal daily.

Linseed lia
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Kentvilie Fruit Co, Limited.B su
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KENTVELLE FISH MARKET ti<HEN t h e 

war broke

A.ugvst 1814. the 
imperial and (’an

ti o v e r n- 
i: eut.4 were faced 
by lu greater pro- 
bieni tliao that of 
t h e a.-sembMng 
end transport 
o-erseas of 
.. iy supplies re
quired from this 
coyntry, noi only 
tor the Canadian 
K x p e d I t ionary 
Fens, but also 
for the British and 
Allied Armies.
Expert knowledge 
was required 
otherwise contu
sion. delays, and 
expensive opera 
lion would be In- 
evitable, and ex- CgKf'Æg 

with the [if
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conveying a message 
from the British Cabinet to the 
Indian people, Premier L1 o 
George says:

“Despite many setbacks and di 
appointments we are far on in the 
path to victory. I have good hope 
that before this New Year is past 
the purpose to which we have set 
our hands will he completely 
achieved."

th Fish-
isonENEMY GAINS

London, Dec. 
cover of a heavy artillery bar
rage,” says today's report from 
Field Marshal Haig’s head
quarters, ‘‘the enemy yesterday 
afternoon made a local attack 
against our positions in the 
neighborhood of the Ypres- 
Staden railway and succeeded 
in driving in our advanced 
fyosts for a short distance on a 
front of 700 yards.

“During the night the nostile 
artillery was greatly active in 
the neighborhood of Kheluvelt 
and Poelcapelle.

French Activity.

23— “Under
Will Re-open

Wednesday, Jan. 2,
■

X:v and we hope to l>e . ble to show 
Durselves worthy of the verj gen
erous patronage we are reciving.

Catalogues showing Tution Rates 
etc., mailed to anv address."SSàMledit for 

gantle
wnirc not 
obtain.
v > the * G «Tv ear’ll Mr. A. IT. Harris, Special T va file Representative 

ut’s assistance oi l he G. P. R.
loaning Mr. A. H. Harris, Special ireal alone,

'iiLitic Representative of the C. P. R^ i The number of checkers, longshore 
rn.i riphthandman to Vicd-PresIdc.-t |niv !. aud dock laborers under con- 
llosworth; with a large staff of traffic jtrol of tbe Department at the several 

allons depart-'(.'.nediau ports used by the Depart- 
I'. It., to act as .1 

Overseas Tra

KRUPP plant nr
8. KERB 

Preeldeat
ESSEN IS BURNING

It Plant Burning for Twenty-four 
Hours—Dutch Workmen Re- 
turn to Holland.

NOTICE«snierte selected fr-mi r
London, Dec. 23—A despatch

to the Exchange Telegraph For the rest ot the senson'I 
Paris, Dec. 23—The an- Company from Amsterdam dat- um putting on cushion and hard 

nouncement of the progress of ed Saturday quotes the Echo rui,|xr tins at rock bottom 
the campaign issued by the war Beige as Mows: "The Krupp iccs buying elsewhere
office loda< reads: "Between I Plant in le afire. Dutch Ln anj Mt mv „rice< they will
the Oise and the Aisne patrols workmen have been ordered to c ", '
were quite active. In the return to Holland.” surprise i ou
neighborhood of Juvlncourt the I A*,° Camtiyg. repairing
Germans attempted a raid on ._________________  wagon wheels, also lion find
our small posts, hut were re- "<»••! work and 1 rimming» of
pulsed with considerable losses ■ “Have you any trouble with idl kinds. 

your furnace?"
"None, except getting coal 

for it.”

with awda 1,600 •
OOO a we, 

me of toTinncc cleared
of the ,C. 

fiti(lens for I1 •
Cifn.e. The v.-Bl ihla

l«iy rui! cf | 
Tbe x oîui

rrnnsp

»■'the f: iard hag hsmi fr’-'v -
mlzed from the »A’(I. acd dcin>'8 minifour-fifths 

nadat. Inland
-

‘racn.'i, &nd the l ..,:t eyldfi <Ann Grand Trunk Ri il-
t!

4 Vbike

Id C.'.njiing Factory 
Ktsitt Hotel Aberdi

Shop in“Other enemy attempts in the 
sector of Godai, north of Gonrcy 

north of Bezonvaux gave 
no other results than to leave 

! luLsoners in our hands, 
j “In Lorraine our roconnoiter- 
; ing parties captured a few Cer-1 
j mans near Limey. The night 

r , was calm, elsewhere.
“Iq the period of Dec. 11-20 views, from known people 

j Inclusivet fourteen GeiTnan air- Frpai all ^>vrr America they testify 
' plitnes were brought down by 10 *** nunts of MlNARU’s LINI- 
I OUT pilots; three others were MENT, the lest of Household Gopd, Cheap and Never
I forced to land in a damaged. Remedies. Freeze up. No\V'w«iuq^*fbr your
I IntddXn'ithr^enemTnS: M,NAT,D’S LINIMENT CX LTD «rai"’

I ines were brought down by the

■>

. H. HARVEY,

I TAKE NOTICE Are you a regular subi-crlber
We publish simple, straight tes ti to the Advertiser? If not Why 

monihK not or* vs agent s’ inter- ROtf

GRIMDINC
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ii vice au# to " ?
- n, Begins. Winnipeg. | He viL ' chi’iiy and
T ' eb«*c T i , t’.v tireless of au «ûü icui

, Halifax, find Wést Rf. John istsff. 
s a elerirnl staff of 45 la Mont-1

$£; E. W. FOX, _
Dtlliavcn, Kings'^■ iRivers,
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“As the Crow Flies.”
The crow is supposed to cover the distance be- w 

tween two places in the most direct way. He | 
knows what he is going after, and goes straight A 
to the point. I

The wise advertiser seeking to interest the l 
housewife—the real buyer for the family, also B 
goes by the most direct road when he uses the B 
newspapers. There is no other method so sure g 
and immediate. Advertising schemes and novel- | 
ties have their little day, but the newspaper is the F 

unfailing standby of the experienced adver- fL
iiser.
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